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A good Una of bualtima, raaldiwc and ulmroau
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Farm Pro party In trau-- l In tull no tujr term.

Cnrrrapniideuca promptly anwfrd, onto,
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ATTOUNKY AT LAW.
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Ural Kataia aud liuuranr.
Offlc on Main Nir. at hvL Blilh aud Kavcnlh,

oaaan ity, .
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HIV l!DIRl ScIhhiI, CIiIi'UHO.

AIho American ('oIIiiimiI INmiIhI Surgery,

Willi Ir. Welch, Willamette Mock.
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OoiinlJ anil City warraiila ImiiKht.
Loaiia mvla on avallalilt' aoourlly.
Kfchamtf honnhtanil aold.
Oiillwitloiir mailo vroiniuly.
Draft aold ivallaiilt' III aiiy part of the world
Telnvranhlo txuliaiiKea I'lil on Fortlaim, bau
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THIS IS WHAT
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Manufactured in Oregon

from the bent delected wheat

on the market.

IS NONE TOO GOOD

And when you buy CAUI'KTH why not
invcHint()? We are allowing row the
fiiit.-H- t lino and coloring. e

MoqinttiH, Idxly I'.ruHM-lH- , Topntrifrj,
liiL'ruiiiH mid Ilfiiifm. KutniiaiitH at re
(luc(;il jirii'tH.

& IJUSCH,
TlieHiiiine KurnlMjiern

.
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Tell It esv

Hit riliofn uliow that kIic knew

whnl to buy; aluothat her shoo

man knew how to fit the foot.

Siloes tell pvcry timo the
hahitu anl taHtcs of their wear-er-

If you need u-- ones we

protniHo you satisfaction.
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Tickctn U) all points East at low rates, jj
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Wo are cry for ,

Lawn Lawn Lawn Hose,

Lawn Hoes,
tors, Doors and

Wire Etc., Etc. -

for White Ice Cream the
best made; also for Saws and Canton
l'lows.' "

. Full stock of Steel Etc.

St
Corner 4th nnd Mnir. Streets, - City.

as:

$
You make
than by your
. . ...

you can get them

Klondike

The Best

I3IC1.LOMY

Theff

Krausse Bros....

APPinrvT

Railroad

DONALDSON

Youi1

Eipocei1 fttf

FOR SALE

.iCo';.,n. Guarailteea

Patronize Home Industry.

head quart

Mowers, Rakes,
Sprinklers, Garden Cultiva-- '

Screen Windows,
Netting,

BINDING TWINE
Agents Mountain Freezers,

Siniond's Clipper

Ranges, Hardware,

POPE CO.
Oregon

A Rich Strike
cannot money faster

buying
Dress Goods

where cheapest.

Is all right, but you must have
clothes to wear, and the best
quality at lowest prices can be
had only at

Thomas Charman & Son's
Pioneer Store.

The Terms of Peace.

RISE.

Spain Slow Answering

SHE IS PLAYING FOR DELAY

The People of Spain are Very Anxious for Peace, but the Mil-

itary Party are Against it.

The conditions upon which we will cease to wage war with Spain, as given
out by the president, are as follows:

". The president does not now put forward any claim for pecuniary indemnity,
but requires relinquishment of all claim of sovereignty over or title to 'tho island
of Cuba, as well as evacuation by Spain of the island; also cession to the United
Stat?s and immediate evacuation of the island of Porto Rico and other islands
under Spanish sovereignly in the West Indies and like cession of an island in the
Lad rones. Tho United States will occupy and hold the city, bay and harbor of
Manila, pending the conclusion of a treaty of peace, which shall determine the
control, disposition and government of the Philippines. If these terms are ac-

cepted in their entirety by Spain, commissioners will be named by the United
States to meet commissioners on the part of Spain for the purpose of concluding a
treaty of peace on the basis above indicated. .

Spain, in customary dilator)' manner, is trying to evade making a direct an-

swer to our proposal, and to prolong the negotiations. It is said to be not at all
improbable that the preliminaries leading up to the signature of the treatv may
consnme fully three months, so that it may be well along toward the legal assem-

bling of congress before the president will be prepared to submit a peace treaty to
the senate. It is expected that the Spanish pledge to accept the broad conditions
laid down by tjie United States will take the form of a written agreement, some-

thing in the nature of a proctocal. Under the president's note, however, Spain is
bound, should she accept, to at --once- evacuate both Cuba and Porto Rico. lil?
itary ojerations will continue until Spain shall agree to our terms.

General Linares' Report! bo Spaii).

Hardsljipj? o fcl) Sparjisl) Arnjy

Official cablegram, July 12, 18US. To the Minister of War, from the General-in-Chte- J of
the Division of Santiago de Cnba: Although confined to my bed by great weakness, and in
much pain, the situation of the lung sufieringroops hre occupies my mind to such an extent
that I deem it my duty to address your excellency, that the state of affairs may be explained. .

The enemy's lines are very near the town. On account" of the nature of the ground, our
lines are in full view from them. Troops weak; pick in considerable proportion, not sent to hos-

pitals owing to the necessity for keeping them in the intrenehments; hordes and "mules without
the usual allowance of forage. In the midt of the wet season, with 24 hours' daily fall of rain
in the trenches, which are simply ditches dug in the ground, without any permanent shelter for
the men. The men have nothiug but rice to eat, and no means of changing or .drying their
clothing. Considerable losses, field ollicers and company officers killed, wounded, sick, and
troops deprived of necessary orders in critical movements. '

Under tjiese circumstances it is impossible to fight our way out, because in attempting to do

so our forces would be lacking one-thir- d of the men, who could not leave, and we would be

weakened besides by casualties caused by the enemy, resulting in a veritable disaster without
saving our diminished battalions. In order to get out, protected by the Holguin division, it will
be necessary for them to come and break the enemy's lines in one. place, so that my forces may
break in another, and act in conjunction. For this operation the' Holguin division will require
eight days, and will have to bring, a largo aritount of rations, which it is impossible to transport.
The solution of tho question is ominously imposed on us; our surrender is inevitable, and we can

only succeed in prolonging the agony. '

The sacrifice is useless, and the enemy understands this. - They see our lines, and theirs be- -'

ing well established close up, they tire out our men without exposing themselves. Yesterday
they cannonaded us on land, with such an elevation that we were unable to see their batteries,
and from the tea by the squadron, which had perfect range and bombarded the town in sections

with mathematical precision.

Tho complete exodus of the inhabitants, insular as well as peninsular, includes the occu-

pants of the public offices, with few exceptions. There only remains-th- clergy, and they today
started to leave the town, with the archbishop at their head. The defenders here cannot now

begin a campaign full of enthusiasm and energy. They came'three years ago, struggling pgainst
the climate, privations and fatigues, aud now they are placed in these sad circumstances, where

they have no food, no physical force and no means of recuperating. They are defending the
property of those who have abandoned it, and of those that are now; being fed by the American
forces. -

The honor of arms has its limits, and I appeal to the opinion of the whole nation as to

whether these long-sufferin- g troops have not kept it safely many times since May 18, when they
were subjected to, tho first cannonade. If it is necessary that the sacrifice be endured for reasons
of which I am ignorant, or that some one else shall assume the responsibility of the unfortunate
termination of which 1 have mentioned in a number of telegrams, I faihfully offer myself on the
altar of my country, for one, and for tho other I will retain the command for the purpose of

signing the surrender, for my modest reputation is of little value as compared with my country's
interests. LINARES.


